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HAWKS SLOW ROASTED SHORT RIBS
ServeS 4

IngredIentS:
4ea. Short rIbS , 1# ea. or 1 Whole plate Short rIbS

boneS removed, rolled and tIed lIke a roaSt

grapeSeed oIl

3# YelloW onIonS, thInlY SlIced

4 cloveS garlIc , mInced

5 SprIgS thYme

1 baY leaf

Salt

black pepper

method:
preheat oven to 325 degreeS.SeaSon the Short rIbS lIberallY WIth Salt and 
coarSelY cracked black pepper. coat the bottom of a large frY pan WIth 
grapeSeed oIl and place over hIgh heat. When the oIl begInS to Smoke, 
carefullY SlIde the Short rIbS Into the pan, leavIng Space In betWeen each 
pIece of meat. reduce the heat SlIghtlY and cook untIl broWned on all 
SIdeS. Set aSIde. In a heavY bottom pot fItted WIth a lId, SWeat the onIonS 
and garlIc In grapeSeed oIl over loW heat untIl Soft and tranSlucent, 
approxImatelY 30 mInuteS. do not broWn the onIonS. place the broWned 
Short rIbS In a Snug fIttIng roaStIng pan and cover WIth the onIonS. cover 
the pan. place In a 325 degree oven for 3.5 hourS If uSIng IndIvIdual por-
tIonS, or 8 hourS If uSIng a Whole plate Short rIb . the rIbS Should be 
Spoon tender and readY to fall off theIr boneS. If uSIng boneleSS , rolled 
and tIed Short rIbS, cool completelY, untIe and portIon. StraIn the onIonS 
and lIquId through a fIne meSh SIeve, reServIng the lIquId.

reheat the Short rIbS In the StraIned juS.

the Short rIbS can be Served at thIS poInt, or chIlled and

reheated to Serve another daY.

to make a pan Sauce:
StraIn the juIceS from the pan and degreaSe. StraIn through a chInoIS, or 
fIne meSh SIeve,
brIng to a SImmer, and mount WIth 4 tableSpoonS chIlled butter.



GLAZED CARROTS AND ENGLISH PEAS
ServeS 6

IngredIentS:
1 cup blanched, Shocked In Ice Water englISh peaS

8ea. carrotS, peeled and cut Into batonS

4oz. chIcken Stock

2oz. butter

1 ea. roSemarY SprIg

½ bu. chIveS, fInelY cut

method:
place the and carrotS In a large Sauté pan over medIum heat.  add 
4 oz. hot chIcken Stock and the butter. brIng to a boIl and reduce 
the heat to medIum.  add the roSemarY. SeaSon WIth Salt and black 
pepper.  keep the pan over medIum heat, reducIng the chIcken Stock 
untIl It becomeS a glaze.  at thIS poInt, If the vegetableS are not 
tender, add more Stock and contInue cookIng.  contInue In thIS 
faShIon untIl the vegetableS are tender and the chIcken Stock haS 
formed a glaze.  adjuSt the SeaSonIng aS neceSSarY and Serve. 



POMMES PURÉES
ServeS 4

IngredIentS:
2 lbS Yukon gold potatoeS, peeled

1 ½ cup Whole mIlk, Warmed

16 t unSalted butter, cut Into Small pIeceS, chIlled

koSher Salt, to taSte

method:
place the Yukon gold potatoeS In a pot WIth enough Water to cover them bY 
at leaSt 3 IncheS. brIng the Water to a SImmer and SeaSon WIth koSher Salt: 
We InStruct our cookS to Salt the potato Water untIl It taSteS lIke the Sea!  
place the potatoeS In the Water and alloW thW Water to boIl. reduce the 
heat to a SImmer and contInue to cook untIl the potatoeS are tender and 
offer no reSIStance When penetrated WIth a knIfe, 30-40 mInuteS.  once the 
potatoeS are cooked, draIn the potatoeS In a colander – alloW the potatoeS 
to reSt a mInute, releaSIng anY exceSS Steam.

Set up a food mIll over a pot large enough to hold the potatoeS.  place 
the potatoeS dIrectlY Into the boWl of the food mIll.  run the potatoeS 
through the food mIll.  place the potatoeS over medIum-loW heat and StIr 
WIth a Wooden Spoon, alloWIng anY exceSS moISture to eScape.  graduallY 
add the butter and Warm mIlk, alternatIng them and fullY emulSIfYIng the 
potato purée after each addItIon.  It IS Important to Work quIcklY So the 
potatoeS maIntaIn a conSIStent temperature (If the temperature becomeS 
too hIgh, the butter WIll melt aS It IS added and the potatoeS WIll become 
oIlY).  SeaSon to taSte WIth Salt. 

the potato purée can be made up to 1 hour In advance and held at room 
temperature.  to reheat the potato purée, StIr over medIum heat, addIng a 
Small amount of Whole mIlk to looSen the purée. 

claSS tIpS

• a rIcer or hand mIxer can be uSed In lIeu of a food mIll.  

• the potato purée can be made up to 1 hour In advance and held at room 
temperature.  to reheat the potato purée, StIr over medIum heat, add-
Ing a Small amount of Whole mIlk to looSen the purée.


